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the tivornyo farmer reflects
upon tbo fact that tbo railways of
America linvocost$10,000,000,000his on-

thusinsin
-

for govornmoiit ownership
IOBOB u fjroat doal'of its fervor , because
ho sees impracticable way of paying for
the lines.

ASIATIC : Indians in Iliudostan got 82-

n month at common labor. American
Indiana in South Dakota got rations ,

education nnd almost everything else
free and do no common labor. Still it is-

a question which Indians enjoys thorn-
solves the moat.-

GKNKHAL

.

, AMNKSTY may yet take
command of affairs in Chili. If so peace
will not bo long delayed. General
Amnesty settles civil wars after ono fac-

tion
¬

is victorious far moro speedily and
satisfactory than general banishment or
any other form of proscription.A-

NHALTKH

.

station , Berlin , is said to-

huvo cost SJ.OOOj.OOO and is the finest
railway depot in the world. Omaha
station cost the railways nothing to
speak of and it is about tbo ugliest at-
tempt

-
nt accommodating ! ! patient , long-

suffering
-

public on tbo round globo.

THIS war department of Germany has
decided to recommend the uao of Ameri-
can

¬

corn in equal proportions 'with rye
for army bread. This may not mnko-
hardtuck but it will bo a great improve-
ment

¬

upon the rye loaf nnd will open a
market in Germany for millions of bush-
els

¬

of American corn.-

AI.II

.

bids for excavating the federal
building site having been rejected , there
will bo nothing done upon the structure
before spring. Now if the supervising
architect will turn his genius upon the
superstructure and prepare a bettor plan
and more attractive building perhaps
wo hall feel compensated for the delay !

TIIK Maryland duck trust is not
organized in behalf of sportsmen , nor
to protect the feathered bipeds with
web foot. It is to control tbo manufac-
ture

¬

of the cotton cloth known as duck ,
CO per cent of which ia manufactured
in that state. It is another illustration'-
of the poverty of a language with but
100,000 words.-

TIIK

.

Knights of Labor have adopted
a resolution recommending local assem-
blies

¬

to refuse membership to olllco
holders and olllco seekers. If the alli-
ance

¬

will establish a similar rule it will
bo saved Komo of the inflictions which
bo foil that excellent farmer's organiza-
tion

¬

at Lincoln lust winter and during
the late campaign in Nebraska.

CAPTAIN ARMSTRONG announces it-

ns his intention to lick the iron works
out of the duke of Orleans , the co-

rosrjondont
-

in his suit for divorce from
his wife , Madame Molbn , or stronger
words to that effect. Tills scheme for
Bottling their little domestic dilllculty
will save the transatlantic cables from
n vast quantity of unsavory testimony
which may otherwise bo drawn out by-

tlio courts.-

PEOPLR

.

familiar with tlio deplorable
happenings on the Sioux reservations
laet winter will be slow to give credence
to stories now being circulated tlmt the
remnant of Dig Foot's band Intends to-

go on the warpath , or that any other
Indians in that locality will again put
their trust in the ghost filiirt. Wounded
Knee and its awful fatalities are too
fresh in the aboriginal mind to warrant
any fear of trouble at Pine Ridge.

NEW YORK'S commercial Importance
has never boon so fully realized or
recognized abroad us within the past
few months. Financial and political
revolutions in South America , bank-
ruptcies

¬

in Berlin , loss of credit in St.
Petersburg , uncertainty in Spain and
feverish an.xloty in Paris have combined
to frighten London , until English capi-

talists
¬

turn perforce of circumstances to
Now York as the least variable of

financial magnets. American securi-

ties
¬

alone offer safe Investment nnd
American commercial conditions
promise brighter things for the future
than those prevailing elsewhere in

the world. If 1892 is not a year of

marvelous commercial activity and por-
x> nal prosperity , the posslmiNta are the
mly people entitled to confidence.

oint ttxitn'At.i.En VAnr.i:
It Is conceded by all intelligent nnd

discriminating newspaper readers that
the cable service organized by Mr.-

JnmcH
.

Gordon Bennett , of the Now York
( , Is Incomparably superior to all

others. The first comprehensive forlogn
news service established , it has knpt in
advance of all subsequent attempts by
others to cover and glean the
broad field of Kuroponn intelli-
gence.

¬

. The creation of such a Bor-
vice , if not exactly a stroke of journal-
istic

¬

genius , was at any rate'an ovldenco-
of extraordinary enterprise , and in this
respect altogether characteristic of tlio
great journal which furnished the first
example of what a newspaper should bo.

What the Jlcrald has done for several
years in supplying the host , most com-

plete
¬

and most trustworthy Huropoan
news bus boon repented in the full-

ness
¬

and accuracy of its re-

cent
¬

South American news ser ¬

vice. When the Chilian revolution
bucamo a matter of world-wide interest
and iifcHtimed peculiar imnortanco to the
American people , the Now York JTcruld
assumed the expensive and difficult task
of informing the world dally of what was
going on in Chill , and the great success
of UH enterprise is familiar to all ob-

servant
¬

newspaper readers. It can bo
rolled upon to maintain its supremacy
in this Held , toward which the interest
of all enlightened peoples , and partic-
ularly

¬

of tlio American people , is being
directed more than ever before.

There are but six papers in the United
States , besides the Now York ,

that get simultaneously with that jour-
nal

¬

tlio news furnished by the Bennett
cable service , all of which is copy ¬

righted. Ono of these papers is Tim
OJIAIIA DAILY BKK , which was also ono
of the first to purchase the right
to this Horvlco. ' The other papers
sharing it are the Cincinnati
Comnicrcial'Gazettc , the Chicago Tribune ,

the St. Louis Globe-Democrat , the Cleve-
land

¬

Lender , and the San Francisco
Chronicle, It will thus bo soon that
TIIK UKK is the only newspaper between
Chicago and San Francisco that is re-

ceiving
¬

this superior and highly valua-
ble

¬

service , the merits of which our
readers have had an excellent opportun-
ity

¬

to discover , by comparison with other
papers in our territory slnco affairs in
South America have assumed such ex-

traordinary
¬

interest and importance.
The daily dispatches from that quarter
of tbo world , in the political and com-

mercial
¬

affairs of which the people of
the United States arc moro acutely in-

terested
¬

than over before , huvo reported
with great completeness and re-

markable
-

accuracy what was Iran-
sii"ing

-

there , in many cases
anticipating the information convoyed
to the government by its diplomatic
representatives. Ttio indications are
that events in the southern half of our
hemisphere will continue for some time
to possess greater interest for the Amer-
ican

¬

people than those of any other
part of the world. It is impossible
to say what may bo the ultimate
consequences of tbo revolution in
Brazil , in its possible bearing upon the
relations of the United States with Eu-
ropean

¬

powers , as well as in the effect
it may have on.our reciprocity arrange-
ment

¬

with that -country , but in any
event the progress of the movement will
bo watched by intelligent Americans
with eager interest and solicitude. With
regard toother SouthAmorican countries
the closer commercial relations which
the United States is seeking to estab-
lish

¬

with them renders interesting all
information regarding their ulTairs.

The arrangamont ot Tina BKE with
the Now York Jlentld enables it to pub-
lish

¬

simultaneously with that paper all
foreign news supplied by the Bennett
cable service , and the almost unlimited
resources and facilities of that service
afford ample assurance that nothing
of interest transpiring anywhere within
the accessible world will escape Its at-

tention.
¬

. This enterprise costs a great
deal of money. News by cable is ex-

pensive.
¬

. But In order to make n mod-

ern
¬

newspaper of tbo highest standard
cost is the last thing to bo considered ,

and THE I3iu aims to bo such u news ¬

paper. -_ ____ __

TIIK Jtliltl.M'r .WJ.l lll-

It was with some surprise that the
country rocolvod the intelligence , con-

voyed
¬

by the assistant attorney general ,

that a treaty had boon negotiated with
Great Britain for the arbitration of the
Boring sea dispute. It was thus made
apparent that in the absence , of Scoro-
tary

-

Blalno the president was giving at-

tention
¬

to this subject , with the result
that an has boon effected
which It la understood only awaits the
ratification of tlio sonato.-

Of
.

course nothing has been made
known as to the terms of this treaty , or
what concessions have been made upon
both sides , and in the absence' of such
information any opinion as to the result
of the negotiations would bo valueless ,

Thi) Issues Involved In the con-

troversy
¬

, which have boon made
familiar from the correspondence
between the governments of Great Brit-
ain

¬

and the United States , are of that
nature that a decision by an intornu-
tlonal

-

tribunal may bo very materially
influenced by the form of their presen-
tation.

¬

. The case of either country
might bo so presented as to almost In-

s
-

uro a ticolslon for that country. As all
who have any knowledge of this matter
are aware , Great Britain for a-

long tlmo Invited arbitration on
the ono issue involved In the solzuro-
of British vosbulrf on the high seas. The
oiTort of our government , under the
present administration , has boon to se-

cure
¬

a negotiation on the the broad
right of this country to protect Its prop *

orty In goals , The prolonged discussion
resulted In ronching a dellnlto issue
agreed to by both governments , and
that having boon accomplished it was
comparatively easy to come to an agree-
ment

¬

on an arbitration troaty.-
It

.

will bo fortunate If the senate shal 1

find no valid reason for refusing to ratify
the result of the negotiations , HO that
without further delay than is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary this long pending con-

troversy
¬

may bo submitted to arbitra-
tion

¬

and a settlement reached that will
remove all cause for future misunder-
standing.

¬

. So long as the issue remains
open there will bo constant danger of
irritating incidents prejudicial to the
friendly relations between Groixt Brit

ain nnd the United States , whllo the
protection that ought to bo given the
seal fisheries cannot bo made so com-

plete
¬

ns is desirable. This controversy
ought to bo disposed of before the arri-
val

¬

of the next sealing season.-

771J

.

EVUtil'KAS I'KACR.
According to Count Kalnoky , the Aus-

trian
¬

minister of foreign affairs , there is
nothing whatever threatening the peace
of Htifopo. All the events which others
have regarded.as presaging a conflict
not very remote are dismissed by Kal-
noky

¬

ns having no such character or-

bearing. . The visit ol the French licet-
to Cranstadt , the interview between
the Russian minister of foreign
affairs and the Italian premier , oven the
movement of Russian troops on the Aus-
trian

¬

frontier , are circumstances that in
the opinion of the Austrian minister of
foreign affairs furnish no reason for ap-

prehending
¬

a disturbance of European
peace. On the contrary ho regards the
outlook ns quite peaceful , In evidence of
which ho cites the fact that ho did not
ask as largo credits for the purpose of
armament as he would have done had ho
feared war.

Count Kalnoky Is a statesman whoso
views regarding the European situation
are entitled to respectful consideration ,

but they are not shared by all Intelli-
gent

¬

and careful observers of events. If-

it bo true , as has boon reported and is
said to bo known at tbo Ber-
lin

¬

war office , that 00 per cent
of the effective strongtli of the
Russian army is inusod on the
frontiers of Austria ,

' Germany and
Roumunia and that only enough troops
have boon loft in the east to prevent
savage incursions and to preserve order
among the people , it is difficult to be-

lieve
¬

that such action on the part of
Russia is intended to perpetuate peace-
.It

.

is stated that over 000,030 men are in
position between Odessa , the Prutto , and
Warsaw and if the massing of this force
in that quarter does not moan war the
motive of tlio Russian government in
sending them there is incomprehensi-
ble.

¬

. Was there no significance in the
studied evasion of the Gorman emperor
by the czar when the latter recently
passed through Germany ? Certainly it
seems reasonable to suppose that had
the czar entertained only peaceful in-

tentions
¬

, and expected or desired a con-

tinuance
¬

of peace , ho would have taken
so favorable an opportunity to reassure
Europe by paying bis respects to the
Gorman emperor.

There is doubtless very little danger
of war in Europe before next spring , and
in the meanwhile circumstances may
arise to still further postpone a conllict-
but despite the confident expressions of
Count Kalnoky the prevailing conditions
'are strongly suggestive of a probable ap-

peal
¬

to arms by the nations confronting
each other within tlio next year.

into ir.is
Defeated in its efforts to palm off a

bogus claim of local circulation on the
police commission , the }

crows with great gusto over the decision
rendered by Judge Doano in the South
Omaha liquor cases'

Its attempt to make people believe that
THK BISK was trying to blackmail the
liquor dealers is on a par with all
the arrant knavery and hypocrisy that
has characterized its course on every
other occasion. The editor of that shoot
was anxious for Judge Doano to affirm
the position of TIIK BEE and would have
made jast as desperate nn effort to se-

cure
¬

tlio publication o' notices for two
consecutive weeks na ho made last
spring for the South Omuhn'notices
after his claim had been rejected by the
Omaha police board.

Now as to the decision. Ton years
ago, when the Slocumb law first wont
into effect , THE BEE Insisted that the
plain intent of tbo law was the widest
publicity of the application for license
during a period of two full weeks. In
this claim THE BEE was fortified by a
written opinion sustaining its position
from ono of tlio ablest attorneys at tlio
Omaha bar no loss a person than tlio-

Hon. . George W. Doano. Thisopinion was
not concurred in by the city attorney ,

whoso versions of the Slooumb law had
as many holes as Harry Deuol's skim-
mer

¬

, and wore reversed by tbo supreme
court on every point. In view of the
fact that the validity"of the whole
Slocumb act was being contested at that
time in the courts , and THE BEE'S
rondorlcss competitors raised the same
howl about bleeding the liquor dealers
as is now raised by the Double-Kmlev ,
THE BEE aid not persist in its claim and
simply inserted the notices of applica-
tion

¬

once each weok.
Lawyer Donne's conclusions in 1881 as

regards the intent of the Slocumb law
are now decided to bo all wrong by
Judge Doano , but THE BEE does not
propose to rest the case there. Within
a few months we shall ascertain through
the supreme court whether Lawyer
Doano was right in 1881 or whether
Judge Doano interprets the law cor-

rectly
¬

in 1801-

.AX

.

t> ..umoa.-
An

.

impostor ought to bo endowed with
a good memory. But our contemporary
lacks that essential quality. lie forgets
his disreputable record on the city hall
and postolllco location. He lays great
stress on the fact that out of our 112,000

votes only 2-lUO voted against the
library building bonds.-

In
.

1881 the city hall wns located on
the corner of Eighteenth nnd Farimm ,

with only thtrty-sovon votes against.
The ground belonged to the city and
was acquired for a oily hall lot-

.It
.

was the most sightly spot
in the city and afforded a
foundation aa solid us the eter-
nal

¬

rocks. Moreover , the location
was In close pro.ximlty to the court house
and therefore very convenient for Inter-
change

¬

of business between city and
county officials.-

In
.

the face of this the half-baked edi-

tor
¬

led a eruside against this silo , de-

layed
¬

the building throe yo : :lfliwl en-

tailed
-

a loss upon the city of over 650,000
Now , when it is proposed to erect a fire-

proof
¬

building on a hole in the ground ,

mirroumlo.l by fire tr.ips an.l
tied up with conditions that
would If compiled with involve a waste
of from $100,000 to 200.000 , the great
bachelor fiat builder points to the fact
that only --100, people voted against this

scheme. C'onmstoncy is not a jewel in
the snout of tUrii Otnnhog.-

TIIK

.

latest nilvlccs from Ohio indicate
that Senator Sherman will bo his own
successor in tlio United Stn'os sonato.-
A

.

canvass of therepublicans elected to
the legislature nppoirs to show a safe
majority In favor of Mr. Sherman , and
if such is the caBo that majority will bo
far moro lllcbly to grow than to
decrease now and the
time of election. The republicans
of Ohio hivvjf) learned that the
party throughout the country very
earnestly desires to see Mr. Sherman
continued in the senate , and they will
not bo Insensible or indifferent to this
universal desire. There is no wish
anywhere among republicans to
depreciate Mr. Forakor. Ills ability
and hts services are recognized and cor-
dially

¬

acknowledged. But the feeling
Is that the retirement of Senator
Sherman from public lifo at this tlmo
would bo a national misfortune , and
hence the appeal from all quarters to
the republicans of Ohio to keep him in
the senate , whore his services have been
of immeasurable value to the nation ,

and whore his wisdom and experience
will still bo needed. It is gratifying to
believe that the appeal will bo heeded.C-

OUOMKU

.

IlAUICIOAN has been lllO-
Xcusably

-

negligent , but perhaps the most
aggravated case of malfeasance is found
in the case of Samuel T. Robinson. This
man died early in September but the
verdict of the coroner's jury has not yet
boon returned. Meantime the family ot
the dead man Is in almost destitute cir-
cumstances

¬

and the insurance upon his
lifo cannot bo paid pending tlio action of-

tlio coroner.

SOME idea of the rapid growth and
steady prosperity of South Omaha
may bo obtained from the information
that fifteen now business houses have
been erected along Twenty-fourth street
within a month.-

IF

.

THE Sixteenth street viaduct is
unsafe lot the fact bo made known. If
not , some official upon the
subject should bo made , to relieve the
public from doubt as to its safety.

OMAHA people are generous patrons
of art and they are looking forward to
the exhibit of the Western Art associa-
tion

¬

with interest.

THE Thirteenth street grade contract
has gone from politics to the courts-

.Oinnlia

.

ii-

ClilcU'jn Trlb inc.
Omaha Is not disturbed by the cold oxolto-

mont at Kansas City. Omaha is digging for
the national ronublican convention-

.Oovornoroloct

.

Plowor says his election
expenses wore fully 5010. Porknps Mr-
.Plowor

.

wanted to give tlio republicans a-

cbauco for ono laupl-

i.Facilitating

.

Their Lmbois.J-
Veif'

.
' Ynrk

The newspapers throughout the country
seem disposed to take tbo nomination of next
year's presidential candidates out of the
li mids of tbo national conventions. ,

A Dcmnrrntto Warning.P-
hllaildiiMa

.
Ittconl-

.Proo
.

silver coinage belongs to the Ocala
platform of tbo farmers alliance , andt that
platform bas boon submerged. The plain
duty of tlio democrats in congress will bo to
maintain tbo standard of currency , not to-

dcgrado or debase It-

.Itel'orm'

.

Xocessziry to Ijlfo.-
Kew

.
York 'Ctleyram-

.A

.

monstrous charge ngamst the civiliza-
tion

¬

of the time is tbo fact that our railways
are every year killing over 0,000 nnd maim-
ing

¬

over 20,000 of their hands. It is to bo-

bopod tbat the Interstate Hallway commis-

sion
¬

that is now deliberating on this fact
will talio no halfway measures of reform.

Now York anil ( tin I'rcsiUcnoy.

After the victory for tbo democracy lu
Now York In 1837 that party was oven moro
confident of carrying the state the next year
for president than it is now for ISO.1 , yet
Harrison bad u plurality of 13,000 in the
state nevertheless. Now Yon : Is a bait
stnto to muko any pro-election estimates
upon.

Nnlirnslca Silver Jiinlloo.S-
prtHafletil

.
( JJnsx. ) ItejniltUean.

The twonty-ilfth anniversary of tbo ad-

mission
¬

of Nebraska into the union will bo
celebrated March 1 in an appropriate manner ,

if tbo ndvlco of the local press Is followed.-

In
.

u quarter of a cuntury that common wealth
has increased In population from loss tlmn
100,001), ) to over 1,01)0,000) , nnd In assessed
wealth from $JO.OOJOM to 8160,000,000-

.Tlio

.

Fli-Ht Hulllo ruiiutiircd.-
Kcio

.

Yurie lcct ilr.-
In

.
connection with the general collnpso of

the alliance 1U 1 money boom , especially in
Kansas and Nebraska , the Ohio result Is
bright witb promise for the friends of honnst
money and wlso nnd enterprising American
government. The election ot Hewer does
not mean adherence to the short-dollar con-

struction
¬

ot the Saratoga forgery plunk, be-

cause
-

tbo hard-money sontlmont of tbis .stato-

is too strong to bo trilled with. Now that
the Inflation cruzo has gone down lu the west
not oven Hill will think of trying to rovlvo It-

In tbo .
oast.A.

Itecarjt for " .-coops. "

The present administration hui mailo an
admirable record jiu many roipeols. It has
proved Itself clouu , jStrong und Intelligent ,

und as proof coucfnslvo on the last point It
scorned to showbyIts foreign appointments
a proper upproclatI6n of the press of the re-

public.
¬

. But witfy'u' the last year , while
maintaining thu upoqaranco of a friendly dis-

position
¬

toward newspapers , it
has played iipou them a game which they ile-

npl3Q

-
by "3coopln&'pn[ two Important occa-

sions
¬

the whole Journalistic fraternity , Tbo
president gave tljo Jlrst news cf Minister
Mlzner's recall liv.-n'a annual ineasaRO. The
nrbltratlon treaty with Great Britain is llr.it
announced in un Hrgumunl baforo tbo su-

preme
¬

court. The baflled , humiliated and in-

furiated
¬

nowspaporj of the country gnash
their teotli and whet their knives. Lot tbo-

udmlnistratlsn bownro-

l'Jlio National Convention.t'-
liiiiicl1

.
IHuff * Aojijmriii.-

In
.

the prujunt month the national repub-
lican

¬

commitloi ; will l old IU session in the
city of Washington to S'jKiet thu location of
the national convention la'xi year. It must
and will bo manifest to all that tbu north.
west , must bu ivco nlzed in thu location of-

tbo convention west of thu Mississippi. The
Invinuiblo column of thu northwo .tern repub-
lican sutoi luu been iiro'Kon , ami Iowa hold *

out her lunch to ruUo her oaco innro to the
proud position in which she stood. Will tbo-

conunUtoo IwoJ liiU ur.vl. Will .hat body
of dlstlupulstiud uien turn u douf oar to tbo

almost uomilmou.1 request to hold the con *

vontiou In ou ? midst , now moro than over
necessary to restore the prestige
nnd 1'ivlnctblltty of the party in-

tbo trnnamlssUslppl river region I Btnla
after stnto , wltb Iowa In the load , has de-

clared In favor of holding It la Omaha , nnd
that ambitious city U putting on her armor
to scon ro the prize. She Is abundantly nblo-
to tnko euro of It. Chicago , St. Louis or
Minneapolis will not do In thU emergency.
They nro too far east , nnd out of tlio way for
tlio grent population of tbo central west nod
tlio Pacific stopo. The convention ought to-

bo held In this section of the country , nt
Omaha as the most convenient , for the in-

llnoncos

-

of tbo republican party to rndlato In

every direction to secure success in the uoxl
presidential campaign. So mote It bo-

.nuxnitKit

.

jnr.nwss oi' si U'-

ttMu]

The troastiEy of the United States bad In
store on the 1st of October , 1891 , il4S,3U , 193

silver dollars ; fI5SbV)0, ( In the form of sub-

sidiary
¬

silver ; silver bars to the vnluo of-

M.riTUr ; trade dollars ( bars ) , f. , aiM'JCO

total , $ l09imttO: , or In round numbers ,

100000000. The government , furthermore ,

is Increasing this linmonso store by buying
seven additional tons of silver every working
day in the year.

Now what does f100,000,000 worth ot silver
main I Stated In figures or expressed in
words It convoys to minus ns ordinarily con-

stituted
¬

no definite idoaotbor than tlmt of nn
Incomprehensible something , endowed wltb
certain potentialities possibly for good , pos-

sibly
¬

lor uvil. Yet silver Is n physical entity ,

possessing the properties of length , breadth ,

thickness , capacity to occupy or 1111 snaeo ,
nud weight. Lot us npplv these properties
to the § 100,000,000 nnd note some of the re-
sults

¬

of ouch application.
Coined Into dollars , the uroduct will weigh

over 'J'J.OOO.OOO pounds avoirdupois , or. 1 l,0i)0)
notions ; und If Its movement Is desirublo
will necessitate for so dulng the use of 1,003
railroad freight ears carrying cloven tons
each , or !! . !20 ) cars carrying llvo tons each , or
5,500 two-borso wagons carrying each two
tons.A

.

cubic Inch of pure silver weighs about
O.US pound , nnd n cubic foot about 057
pounds , llorico the $100000000. If melted
into a solid mass , would occupy some ; ! : ! . .r 00
cubic foot , which in turn would make n solid
column of pure silver n foot square and
about six and one-uulf miles high tbo Wash-
ington

¬

monument being 550 feet. Assuming
a load oi 100 pounds per man , an army of'-
J'JO.OOO men would bo required to carry' the
mass , nnd would make n lllo , in eloso order ,
eighty miles long , occupying thirtjr hours lu-

"passing a given point , " allowing nothing
for baits or "rests. "

The treasury co'tuiU its silver by weighing
it , which Is tbo part ofwisdom , In vlow of-
tbo fact thot a man counting nt the rate of
200 dollar pieces per minute steadily foroigbtb-
our.1 a day. Sundays Included , would bo
kent busy for considerably over cloven voars.

Piled ono upon the othur the $100 , 000,00 J
would attain a' height of 073 miles ; nnd
placed side by side they would carpet n room
lit ly feet wide and nearly twenty -four miles
long.

( treat , however , ns Is the mass of silver nt
present In the ' 'treasure bouses" of the gov-
ernment

¬

, it is being steadily increased by the
purchase of 51,000,000 additional ounce ?
every year , or ut tbo rate ns before stated
of seven tons for every working aay of the
year.

"

KrUlay nlcbt nbls Dutch of Chilian news
.was boliig hurried Into the Htizlor oflico from
Now Vork via St. Louis. An omission , evi-
dently

¬

ono sheet , occurred-
.IIero."said

.

tbo night editor to the roeolv-
sng

-
operator , "tell Su Louis tboro's u hiatus

in this Valparaiso stun". "
"All right , " sild: the operator , and bo ticked

off : "A The nlcht editor says there Is a Hia-
tus

¬

in tbo Valparaiso cable. Look It up. "
"HiatusMiy , what's thiitV" answered St.-

Louis.
.

.

" ( o ask the cbluf , " snld Omaha.
And wliun tlio St. Louis man 'got back ho

salt ! there was no such word In copy , and if-
tlio Ituulur mnanttho wont between Impossi-
ble

¬

und Valparaiso , It was all right.-

Atcblson

.

Globe : An undertaker was stand-
Ing

-
on tlio slrouts today when an invalid oiuno-

linipliiKaloiu "Why. dang that man , " said
lie , "ho IN oufof boil again. "

Lifo : Noah I think , my dear , wo will go
Into the ark tomotrow.-

Mrs.
.

. Noah ?

Noah I fieo the papers predicts "light local
showers , followed by clearing weather , "

Kew York 'fmth.-
My

.

lad v's dead !

So sadly cblll
And lolly are sot

The curled lips-
Which could so thrill

with my own they met.
Yet I'll not wrlto-

An epitaph ,

Or pralso her In a sonnet-
.Korlf

.
I did
She'd only laugh

llonoath her Paris bonne-
t.Alackaday

.

!
Sly lady's dead !

Vet though you see she's dead
you see

You'll understand
When all Is sUl-

She's
:

only dead to mo.

Harvard Lampoon : HUgs I'm glad to boar
you ulayinir some now places this year.-

llaijss
.

No : they're the same onus 1 played
last year , only I've had my piano tuiieil ,

Chicago Tribune : "Don't draw the knot B-
OtlL'ht , " said thu condemned wretch on the gal ¬

lows. "It gives mu a tic-hard fooling. "

JOHN I.'H CHOPS-
.S'an

.

J'YitiifiJicii Kjcaintner.-
A

.

change huv swop' ovur dn fuco of dls oarl1 ,

lu Austniyler It sncwod quite promlskcrs ;

An1 now I'm coino Imolc tor do land o' mu blrt'
And do wind's goln' pulT tro' mo whiskers.

Washington Star : The "man with a mouth"-
Is a say-trap of politics.

Philadelphia Times : It doesn't always
prove an ollk-lal Is linnilni; with public zeal
when bo II res n lot of subordinates. .

TUKPOIT'S: DIISCKN-
T.ir

.

iiifn .''f ii star.-
Tbo

.
".stair-slop" pout's ardor

Was destroyed when unawares
On each slop ho lauded harder

As ho
wont

down
Blairs.

Chicago Trlbiinu : "What arc you Killing
those harmless Mies for * " called out thu un-
swnrtoquorKis

-
'man.

"I huvo no hostility to the fl'os themselves , "
replied the poetry editor , crushing thu llfii out
of another hapluxs Insuut , "but thulr presence
over hero Lwhuuk | Is a rolloetlon on my du-
lartmunl.

-
[ . "

Klmlra Uazatto : Jausoii says It him
to Ihlhk thai u titandln1,' advertisement must
run nil thu ilmo-

.Itiiltlmore

.

American : "Wo must have un-
irgaii to support us , " us thu man said to his
monkey. _

THIS I'KHAtiOtlVK'S II'UOIXU-

.'Mile

.

Talk.-

1'no
.

pedagogue aiming his pupils bad
A maiden fair.-

llolovoil
.

her ; who would not ! Her nyoi wore
soft.-

Ami
.

turned to his with saucy slaiu-e full oft ;

And whun his llnHome Latin put hur out
Here print v lips woru all too prone to pout ;

llo loiueil to kiss them love had mudo him
mad-

Hut did not duro.-

Onu

.

morn he met her on tlio wav to school-
.Tno

.

hour was late ;
lint wait ho won. d not , could not. Thus ho-

slu'lifd :
Hweul. maid , I prithee , bo my beauteous

bride ;
Already hast tlinu marked , nor need I toll
I'lnil I I'live loved theolun ,' and pasMtiK well ;
Nur time nar UDSIIIIVU uan my passion cool ;

Lut's conJiiKuto !

"Ah ! " with uruh modest v replied thu fair ,

That imlu hn line ;

Hul'tU lmpo-.iblo! , for. as thoii know'st.
Small sto'Jl ; of luarnliu can Hi ) pupil boaHU
rim Hrst duuiunslon now absorb * my thoiuht ;

I'lio verb I huvu nut yet at all boon taught ,

cannot conjui ; ito ; all I may duio-
Is to tie line ! "

I r wli K the Color Mno.-
PAIUS

.

Tax. Nov I ft The (Jhoctaw couc-
ell bus pjssoii nn act which will have the
effect of making nogrooi from the states who
Eook a promised land go to ROIIIO othur coun-
try

¬

besides that nation. Tlio effect of tbU Is-

ook'lnnlng to show lUolf , us negroes who uro-

loiiivsldeuts , who huvo boon employed lu
nines there , are being bunt away.

WHO KILLED CHARLEY

Question Which Juat Now Lacks an Auswor-

at Lincoln ,

HIS WIFE SAYS HE DID IT HIMSELF ,

Knots Urmight Forward to Support
tlio Huloldo Theory Almost

Another Martlet Mystery of-
MTH. . MiiiTlHScy'M Donth.L-

INCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Nov. 15. | Spocinl to TUB
BBS. | "Who shot Uhm-llo Crow ? " is tlio
question generally debated ill Lincoln today ,

Since the nlTalr Crow hits persistently nf-

llrr.icd
-

that tlio woman , Klodn Crow , shot
him , but It wns not until noon today tlmt her
tongue wns unloosed. At that hour word
was brouubt to her that ho was slowly dy-

ing
¬

, and had asked to see hor. She was
taken to his rosldcncc In n haclc. nnd on her
way thlthor slio told her story to ..Tailor-

Klsor. . SUe sulu that Crow had coino homo
tnoro than half drunk , nnd a quarrel ensued
botwcon them. That ho suddenly pulled out
his revolver , a 33-cnlibro Smith & Wesson ,

and llrod ut her. She had anticipated the
inovomont and hud roauhod the
door when the Uullot How past her
head nnd lodged tu the Jamb. She
screamed lustily , and Cnurloy , supnojlng
that ho had killed her , turned the pistol on
himself ,

L.V. . Ulllingsloy , nn attorney and frlond-
of Crow , announces his belief In the woman's
story , nud states that within the past two
months Crow bin several times spokoir of-

sulcido In his serious moods. The story of
the woman Is partially borna out by the fact
that It Is Uiftlcult to conceive how she could
have stood In such n position as to have 1'iroa
ono shot Into the door and the other into
Crow , If the blood marks on the floor Indl-
ciito

-
whcro ho stood when struck.-

On
.

the other hand , the wounded man 1ms
repeatedly told his story to the
watchers by the dcdslcio. Ills state-
ment

-

Is the snnio as that norutoforo
published , with the execution that ho now
states It was tlio first bullet that struck him.-
Ho

.

fell to the Hoot- and an Instant afterward
started for tlio door leading Into tlio hall ¬

way. That wlulo groping for the knob in
the scml-twlllght she snot at him ngaln , the
bullot. entering the woodwork. Tlio blood-
stained linger marks on the whlto wall near
the door see in uiuto testimonials of the truth
of that portion of his story.

When M. C. McWilllains , who rooms dU-

rootly above , arrived on the scone Crow was
lying unconscious midway between the door
and vho pool of blood , tbo spot whore the
wounded man claims ho was Hrst struck.
After regaining consciousness his Hrst words
wore to accuse hero ! the crime , to which she
tearfully responded , "Oh , Charley , how
could you say sol" Today when she was
brought Into the room whore Crow was lying
propped up with pillows , she made n rush for
his bedside , anil with tears welling from her
eyes she took his Head in both her hands
and , kissing him tenderly , exclaimed : "1
forgive you , dear ; toll tlicm , tell them the
truth ! "

Uy that ttmo. however , ho was bovond
hearing or speech and no recognition of her
or her words was vouchsafed. She tearfully
pleaded with him to "tell them nil , " but was
iinally led sobbing from the room-

.In
.

probing for the bullet the physicians
pulled put small fragments of woolen cloth ,

u'ht! h. It was snhannnnntlv found , wore
shot from the In pel of the coat Crow
was wearing ut the time. This Is
doomed conclusive evidence that Crow , In
the excitement of the moment , attempted to
shield himself from the bullet by drawing
the lapel of the coat over his face , as the or-

dinary
¬

position of that portion of the .gar-
ment

¬

marked by the bullet is on the loft
broast. ,

This afternoon the doctors gave up all
ho no , and say that no 111 not live through
the night. Tbo bullet is believed to have
lodged against the spinal column , and his
right side Is already paralyzed-

.At
.

0 o'clock Crow was yet nlivo nnd will
live until morning. At any rate he has lost
the power of spocoh , but tonight was able to
understand when spoken to but could answer
only by making signs with his loft hand.

Crow was a queer compound of stupidity
and cunning , Ignorance a'nd Intelligence. Ho
came hero seven years ago fiom Bueyrus ,

O. . has been successively a hotel
porter , n haukdnver and a private
detective. Ho has never been known to-

dotoet anytuing or anyone , however , ut least
the public bus never hoard of his catching
iuiy notorious criminal. Ho was compelled
to leave Salt Lake , whore ho was a tempor-
ary

¬

sojourner some years ago , because of his
alliance with the Mormon party in the pend-
ing

¬

election as u boodlar and of-
votes. . Hero ho had an unsavory reputation
as a political worker nnd iigont of boodlors ,

as a jury-JIxor nnd us a blackmailer. The
adherents of the sulcido theory are few
among those who know the man well. Ho
was always liberally supplied with money ,

but an examination'of nls effects showed
only a bank balance of $YT5.

ALMOST A MUllIIRIt.

Prompt action by the police this afternoon
prevented another murder in Lincoln. Old
i'om Lynch and his gray haired wit'o Mary
are a whisky-sodden couple whoso frequent
brawls have mudo thorn familiar llguros In-

liolico court. Today , while cnuod with
liquor , the old mini attacked nls wife with a
churn dasher. The blow caught boron the
right arm , cutting'a long , deep gash. She
retaliated with a blow on his head from a
poker, stunning the old man for n moment.-
He

.

grappled with her and succeeded In
throwing her out of doors onto the banks of
Salt crook , into the shallow waters of whicn-
ho slowly rolled. When the police arrived

old Tom had secured n loaded revolver and
was staggering towards whore tlio old
woman was painfully crawling up tlio
banks nourishing it In tho"air. Ho was dis-
armed

¬

, and the old couple , both covered with
blood , was taken to the station and locked up.-

V.H

.

8IIK KII.I.BI ) roil MONU-
YIt

<

transpires that Mrs. Anna Morrlssoy,
the old woman found burned to death in tlio-
ushos of her house , oicht miles north of Lin-
coln

¬

, had drawn flOO out of the bank when In
the city I'Vlduy , ? llfi of which she took with
her when shu started homo. The sheriff's
deputies have x cine that may lead to the
aricst of the guilty party , some circum-
stances

¬

pointing to the b''liof that it is n ease
of murder. If tuoy can secure evidence
enough to hack up their theory , n sensational
arrest t will follow. Several well-to-do
farmers from Hock Creek precinct wore In
city today , and demanded that , tlio coroner
nvostlgato , which will bo done tomorrow.F-

fNKU.ll.
.

. or HUNK CIIAITIIK.

The remains of Frank ChnlToo , the Intropla-
Ironian , who died last evening trom injuries
ecolved In tliu discharge of his duties on

Tuesday pifjlit last , were Interred today In-

Wyuita with all tlio nubile and clvio honors
ills chlvurlous lifo and horolo devotion to
duty a morlted. Improsilvo services were
held at the Capital Motel ut U o'clock by Uov.
John Horvltt of Holy Trinity Episcopal
church. So largo was the outpouring tlmt It
was Impossible to got near tln hotel steps
while tlio Immediate thoroughfare * were a-

am of people and carriages. The body was
jscortoil to the Krnvn by delegations of the
iunghts of I'ythlas , Masons , Urothurhooa of
locomotive Firemen , Turnrcruln and
otter carriers , whllo ino full
Ire department , equipments ,. engines ,

trucks and men him to his last
ostlng plucij. Tuo apuuralus was appro-
irmtclv

-
draped In mourning , and nix stalwart

Ireir.on of Hose company No. 1. of which tlio
deceased wivi lieutenant , ofllclatcd us pall

boaror.1 , Kovonil hundred carriages swelled
the procession to the grave.

The dcccModVM n stop-son of Hon. K ll-
Uoggon , !M yearn of ngo and was very popular
not only among hts comrades but In all vntki-
of life , a bravo llroman , n genial , contpri-
lonnblo

-

ynnng man , nn nottvo nnd intcliigKni
worker , ho offered up his llfo on tlio altar jf
his duty.

onns AND r.N'n ? .

I'VauU Mores , n member of the inlvonv
football team , was knocked senseless by a
collision with Swccnoy , of the Ooano colic.-o
cloven , In a nmtch gnmo nt Crete ycstcir ln -

afternoon. Ho wns broueht homo thli mnn .

Ing but U still Inn half druod conditi. ' .

1'hyslcl'ins bollovo ho will recover.-
H.

.
. L. Uiirmtt will bo arr.ilgnod in . .liick-

oCocliran's court tomorrow morning for kui
lug A , S. Hnyoi , u book iiKont. The Iniii ,

mont ugalnst him Is for murder In the stvi I

degrco. .

Mary Ilallock , n buxom young girl of r. ,

who ran nwny from her Rrandparents at, ,

Mnlrolm , this county , two week slnrc , was
found nt work in n Lincoln restaurant lau-
nluht by her sNtor. She naid she toft homo
bacauso her grniidfnthor gave her slMnr a-

new dross nnd noglcctod to provide her with
ono. The potlco sent her homo-

.J'Jtft'ATJ

.

} HtHHIS 7.V I'JtOl'Kini :

Opinions Ilnhl hy Iico XIII An lulor-
vlow

-
With M >;r. O'llryon.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 15. Kt. Kev. Mer-

.O'lJryon , ono of the papal chnmberla.iis ,

has arrived hero from Home , whence h

comes as the papal ropiwcntativn-
to attend the Jubilee of Archbishop Kondrlck-

.Concorntr.g
.

t.ho pope's recent enejvlicui
letter AJijr. O'Hryou said : '-Tho popn m lm
encyclical 1ms done nothing more than en-

force
-

a principle contained In the coniumn
mout

l-

"Thou Shalt Not Stoal. " Private imn -

orty In land has existed from all time. To
deny the assertion that the pope has no ritrit-
to enforce that prlnclplo would bo to dt .y

the actual facts of its existence. 1 thlnlt nu
self the Ideas of the socialists are rathvr
that some individuals possess too nmcli
property , and that it redistribution wnuKl
Ijonollt society , and in that they are ricln-
It Is Impossi Mo to suppose ncondii ion of things
whcro the world would have so chant-cil J

that all mon would glvo up their rights. Hut |
if .such u change did take plnco then , ot t
course, the pope would fall in with the views ,
of the new order. If by legislation a chntiuu .

could bo brought about which would give the
land to n greater number , then I think it
would bo very good. The church has always
boon democratic. She has taken the part of 'the pcoplo against their oppressors. "

Touching upon tno position of the pope, ho |
salil : "Tuo world looks opan it as unU'iia t-

bio. . Ho will not leave Homo unless com-
pelled

- I

to. As to whether ho can bn com-
pelled

¬

to or not , that is 'ii matter which only
the future can reveal. The Jews nnd the
Free Masons are the backbone of the rovolu-
tlon , amf It is by them that tuo present rulers
have boon pitchforked Into power. Hut the
pope is immortal Lo rol est mart ; viv lu
roll Leo XIII may die ; another pope slinil
spring up to tnko his place , us they have for
!i,000 yours. "

"Is there any truth in the reported ap-
pointment of a now American cardinal ? " the
ruvcrond prelate was asked. "Fivo o'clock "*
tea talk , " was the laconic reply. As for nn
American oven being elected pope , lin
scouted the idea. "Tho question of temporal
power, " ho said "is the cause of nearly all
the strained relations existing between the
Vatican and the Italian govern mont. It
would Increase the difllculty of the situation
to have a foreigner holding swnv over thn
Italian soil. Hut why discuss tho'eloctlon of
popes ? It , is the Holy Ghost nnd not the
oardinals who does the choosing and his
selection whether an American , n Gorman or-
an Italian , will bo the proper ono for the
church. "

1-lKLl JMSQUU'fi (JIIOST-

.Oarza , the nicxicn.ii HcvoliitlonlHt ,

Will Not Down.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex , , Nov. 15. There can

bo no longer any doubt that Culnno Garza
has opened the revolutionary ball in Mexico
in earnest. As stated the Moxloan troops
had n brush with the revolutionists nc.ir-
Guerrero yesterday and it was reported that
Carpi's forces wore routed. A dispatch was
received hero stating that darza made nn at-

tack
¬

on Guerrero Into yesterday evening ,

mid was driven off nftor n stubborn roMst-
anco

-
on the part of the Mexican garrison

there. In the conflict ono Mexican oulcer
was killed and another woundeu. The less-
on Garza's side Is not definitely Known.

The fact is evident that the insurgents
have been quietly increasing In force and
now have begun un active campaign. It is
further stated , In n dispatch received from
Hlo Grande City , that the revolutionists uro
well armed nnd have many sympathizers
nmonir the Mexicans on this side of the
border.

111. i.v no nn Kits Fit us 'IIA TKII.

Warned in Time the OIUuialH oi the M. ,

K. <te T. Prupnro fora Ilohl Up.-
ST.

.
. Lot-is , Mo. , Nov. 15. An attempt to

rob the Missouri , Kansas & Texas south-
bound tram No.it nt South Canadian , I. T. ,

was frustrated by the olllclals of the road
last night. A telegram was sent to Muskoirco
Informing the officers that the Daltons wore
soon in the vicinity of Soutli Canadian hiding
in the river bottom. An extra was run
ahead of the regular train and guards placed
In the postal and express cars. It. is believed
that ono or two of the irang got on the train
at Muskogco and signalled the robbers to not
attempt the robbery us the train was guarded.-
OHIucrs

.

have been put on the track of the
robbers.

IHS SlliTKIfH (10UI ) A'AJIK.

William MoCmKly of St. Louis KillH-
Caspar Htrocls in Its Dulciine.-

ST.

.

. LOL-IH , Mo. , Nov. 15. Caspar Stnwts-
wns shot in the neclc and mortally wounded
at Ninth nnd liiddlo streets late last night by
William McCuddy , who claims he did so lu
defending his sister's honor. McCuddy , and
his brother John , who appears to have boon
Implicated In the killing , were arrested.

Capital Stook InuroiiNoil.-
Fr.

.

. SCOTT , ICan. , Nov. 15. A special moot-
In

-
i; of the stockholder * nnd directors of the

Kansas & Colorado Paelllo railroad took
pluco nt the olllco of the company hero
yesterday. The stockholders authorized nn
increase of the capital stock of the company
from SiO)00OOU: () to $-'T,000,000 , and also
authorized the directors and olllcor.s of the
road to complete the purchase of the Ft.
Scott , Wichita it We-stoni road , nnd to lease
the Colorado fi. Pacific road , u road extend-
ing

¬

from Wlchltu, Kan. , to Pueblo , Colo.
Another incutlnir of the stockholders and
directors of the Kansas fi Colorado Paclliu
will take pluco In n few weeks to ratlfv the
purchase of oue road , and the lease of the
othor. _

Ditnth > ! ' Ciii'illnul llorimubun.'-
ojtjiluit

.

[ J8.9 < till JilincH () i r li l 1 If illicit. ]

PAIIIS , Nov. ir -IJy| Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB HKK. Fliraro an-

nounces
¬

that on Monday morning Lieutenant
lulinn Vlnud of the French imvy , bettor
known In the literary world as Pierre Loll ,
will bo ordered to command the gunboat
Jnvulot , to sail In Danish waters.

Cardinal Victor Felix Denmnbon , arch-
bishop

¬

of Sons , died Sunday.-

In

.

Love ,

HS.VI.I.R , 111. , Nov. 15. John L. McCor-

mlck
-

, Jr. , a prominent politician and farmer
of Peru , III. , committed sulcido this morning.-
Ho

.
was disappointed in love.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't' Report


